Tuition Freeze Now - Wed. 24 July 2019
Halpern Centre 111
Began approx 10:15
Annie, Quentin, Kayla, Brad
-

-

-

Long-Term
- 2019/2020 Term
- Freeze for 2 years + cap
- 2020/2021 Term
- Tuition rollback
Short Term
- September
- 29 Aug Welcome Day
- 3 Sep Classes Start
- 4 Sep Proposed Tabling Day
- Mid-Sep Club Days
- October
- Local Candidates Debate Event
- Convocation 10-11 Oct
- Likely to be a public consult October or November
Potluck

Potluck (Aug. 8)
- Postering and canvassing - shortly before and even day of
- Need to work out and guarantee a few staple dishes and people to make them
- Can prepare and store at Brad’s place on campus; Quentin and Brad on food list
- Need to consider a variety of dietary restrictions - vegan, vegetarian, halal, kosher
- Need to make a Google Doc or something to coordinate
- Also need someone to speak
- Budget: possibly $200, with maybe four people - $50 each
September
- Want to get active and known on campus in September, get some momentum
- Organize around trying to get disclosure of modified consultation rules, tuition numbers
- Mobilizing event for early September, postering on first/early day of campus
- Tabling - Club Days? Not official, give various clubs info to distribute
- Intersection action - demo/people at the intersection
- Postering - Brad
- Canvassing - Joseph and Brad
- Small rally - Gio
- Inters-action - Quentin

-

-

-

-

Class Start 3 September - escalation - poster right away
- Welcome Day August 29 - canvas, poster, banner drop
- 4 September, postering, printing, tabling
- Middle of the month Club Days - SFSS/Gio should know date to prep
- Banner drop - right on SFU sign
- Club Days at UBC, Langara possible link
Convocation 10-11 October - banner drop?
Official Plans
- 29 Aug: Welcome Day: Banner Drop, mild canvas
- 4 Sep: postering, printing, tabling
- Open Letter to admin re: transparency
- 9 Sep [currently open]
- 16 Sep: inters-action
- End of September - tuition numbers, consultation process protest
- Local Candidate Debate - SFSS and GSS on board, not organized by us entirely
- Oct 4 or 5, evening, for debate
- Week prior in last week of September should have rally
More meeting transparency - post minutes of all past
Annie could potentially do solidarity work once she is graduated
Charter, as a pdf or Google Doc or something we can spread and approve
- Feminist, anti-colonial, anti-racist, democratic/non-hierarcical
- No executives or election procedures needed
September and October plans
Long-range planning
Meeting planning - regularly scheduled or smaller polls, with large GAs
Democratic charter poll Doc/Survey

